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Fruit is nature's laxative. Plenty of fruit will 
prevent Constipation, but won’t cure it. Why? 
Because the laxative principles of fruit are held in 
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CCCXXXIII. tated over such questions.
It is olten said, by I'rotostants, that HuMon wh(1 ha8 „„t only abandoned 

it was the mendicant orders which (j^boRci.in but apparently Uhristlan- 
torned the i’apal I'rimacy into Suprem- . aud who therefore now views mat- 
acy. There is so much of truth In the from a distance, thiulrs that 1 ro-
statement as this, that the mendicant te>tant, have made rather too much ado 
orders, as being immediately dependent (|V(T the Vatican action, lio very sen 
on the, I’ope, and almost entirely ex- #ibly r„marks tliat the relation of the 
empt Irom ordinary diocesan control, to the Episcopate is only an
gave to the l’apal jurisdiction apecul- a|Tair Qf domestic polity, and very 
iarly searching application throughout htIy »m,cts the relation of the Lath-
every nook and corner of the Western oHo Church to the world, which we 
Church. Yet, as I have said a.ready, bave f()Ulld to be true, 
they gained the power of doing this q>bo |abe Bishop Coxo, of Buffalo, was 
only because the uncontested I’apal a w„rthy gentleman, although when the 
authority was behind them. The first (|r#t |,e|elzate Apostolic came over, 
great stop towards actuating the ira- Coxe l<irg,;t that he was a gentleman, 
mediate I’apal administration through an(| railed at Archbishop Satolli like a 
ont the Church In such a way as to re- flihwite> l,r. Coxe was greatly grieved 
deco archiépiscopal and primatial auth- ,n tou1 over l'apal usurpations of hp'»i 
ority (which had sometimes been semi cl)[)al prerogative, yet he himself, 1 
Papal in extent.) had been taken by Hn^er8tand, insisted that the presby- 
Gregory VII. almost a hundred and ter(J of hi8 See wero simply his dele- 
fllty years before these orders existed. tea and „ught to hold or resign their
Moreover, the Dominicans and l'rancis at his command. He seems to
cans received their charters Irom In no have made n0 account of the fact that 
cent III., ont of a plenitude of adroinis- tho Church, for eight centuries, had 
trative activity, almost If not quite as declared that “parish priests have a
detailed as the present curialistic juris ™ and ordinary jurisdiction. It
diction. The Papacy, which, in the „ thon that he highly approved
very century of the creation of the (), pa,ia)_ and 8upra papal authority, li 
Four Orders, overthrew the Hoben- on)_ lt were vested in the diocesans, 
staufen Kmperors, was doubtless greatly a|ld only exercised at the expense ol 

-aided by the friars, but assuredly did the Jower ordera of the ministry. That 
now owe its authority to them, it was ,bo I>,,pQ 8bouid claim a much more re 
the fountain, they wore the streams. 8tricted authority over the bishops 

Oar Protestant writers used to treat themselves, signified that the Church 
the Popes, much after the style of our waH about to tumble to pieces. This is 
friend the correspondent, as guilty of human nature, but hardly in its most 
great arrogance in breaking down epis- Signified aspect.
copal and parochial authority by the \\'t, know that tlie Methodist Church, 
large exemptions which they gave to reijgiOU8|y, and even politically, is 
the friars. However, this way of talk- perhap8 the most influential body in 
ing is going ont of fashion. There is the country. The Baptists, though 
nothing of it in Dr. Alexander Allen's 8ti|| m„re numerous, aim at no political 
book, Incontestably Protestant as ho is. One-fourth of our Governors,
Modern historians, Jossopp, Green, u aru Methodists. A former admiration of an approving public, work on jour life. The tender eraot on
and the rest, commonly view the “Com- Concre88man has declared that tho though its triumphs are achieved m the at hearing the divine promises, the 
ing of the Friar»" as a great blessing i-nited States are the appointed in- seclusion of cloister and convent, though living regret lor sin, the J'.y of forgive- 
to religion. Thon surely it was a great heritanoe not of Methodism ouly, hut at times the cross is a little heavier and no.*, the imagination tilled-plainly -v 
blessing to religion that there was an f th(. „re vailing Methodist church, the thorns are a little harder pressed, n , humai means-with images ol celes- 
authority strong enough to secure them ( M McKinley’s time some declared it is withal tho beautiful lile oi charity, tial peace, the understanding as clear 
unimpeded access throughout the that it wa8 presumptuous in a Method- Hwoet with the fragrance of love and of doubt, as heaven of clouds, tho will 
Church and to break down all restrain- iat _retidelltl t0 disobey a mandate of virture, the submission of self that the strong aud easily able to keep good
ing barriers against tie reviving spir- the Knworth League. Now Methodist sufferings of humanity may be relieved, re-olu-iun-,, sometimes the very body
itmrl tide. church government is strictly oligar- [t is the life upon which God's benedic- sharing the lightness and vigor ol the

Uioberti, wo know, is so largely chjcal as a Methodist professor has tion rests.—Catholic Columbian. bi ll—what is all this but the embrace
Llberallstle in his way of viewing I beon showing mo. The pastor is ---------------—~----- --------- ol the Holy Spirit? And if one says
things, that, although he lived and tho root of everything in the congre- HVB-M1NUTES SERMOH. he does not feel ‘t, and yet hopes he is
died in the priesthood and in tho com- „atjon . a„d the Bishop is the root of ------- in tho state of grace, 1 answer that he
mnnion of tho Church, many will hardly everything in the Annual Conference. The Kulphan,. will not be long deprived of it. Or it
own him for a Catholic. Yet he speaks Yet wbo imagines that Methodist oil testimony of the srmiT. raay ’f he 18 tePldi h18 ?0UV8 not ,
with great disdain of those who dispar cby is Koillli to overturn American J* . * " d . the Hcir„ otiiod to. I®el ?ny ™.nre thau a Lh md ho,>u,nbed
age the early Franciscans and Domin- democracy ? Nobody. It would not, tb^°rJu ,°he dc'se of Uod iltom. vlll H i with cold ; his ear not hearing becans
loans. He treats these two orders as 1( cvery mim and woman in the country Tho end u( our pilgrimage, like that 1,18 attention is too much fixtd on the
the founders of a new and permanently became a Methodist. The two forms ot thrce wia0 meu, my brethren, is juices of the world to hear ,hc ™rce of
higher era of religion, intellectual pro K,)Vornment have entirely different ap- . with our Lord. Oi course union the H"ly bpirit. His eye is too mu 
gross and Christian civilization. *lioatlonll. (Tod through His power aud llis dazakd by, the . Ia 86 K'itter of the
Dante, we know, extols them in like P In liko manner Catholic Church gov- rescnt everywhere, always ex- world t0 cltoh 8'8ht »f the star that
manner. If no, the Papacy, in giving ernmCut is monarchical ; yet it no mure "whether we are His friends or not.
the mendicant orders tho great ira- threatens political democracy now than ^ state of grace is the union of
pulse which carried them into their -t did xn 1300, when the favorite city ot that union God rules our MDMFVT OF CONSECRATION
place of eminence in tho Church, was the vhurch was democratic Florence. ^ jL that UQion the Holy Spirit THE M0MENT
no far from having reached a culmina- and when her special blessing rested on ^ Tbird Person. Gf the most
tion of arrogance, that it rather reached ^ho democratic mountaineers of Swit- Trinity, really dwells witliin us.
its culmination of pastoral wisdom. Borland. In the state * of grace we are brought

Gregory VII. had already secured Wo have rather forgotten our friend loving contact with the divine doctor of the ancient Eastern Church,
the pastorate from falling into the of the Republican, but we have still . ^ Now the Apostle, in the words St. Chrysostom, wrote in bis treatise on 
stagnation of an hereditary casse. Net weighty matters in hand with him. * our* text wishes to teach us one effect the priesthood : “During that time
he could not save it from a certain Charles C. Starbuok. that w’onderful unioi. “For the angels stand by the priest, the whole
heaviness and negligence which for Andover, Mas*. Snirit Himself giveth testimony to our order of heavenly powers fervently
awhile involved the secular priesthood, --------- ■ ------------“ spirit that we are the sons of God.” pray, the sanctuary is full of choirs of
and more or less the elder orders. The rHRTSTIAN IDEAL. That is to sav. when the Holy Spirit angels come to honor Him Who is offered
Christian people, above all the poor I ___ enters into your heart He announces up in sacrifice. All this may be most I the ground while he said Mass, at
and neglected, lorgod for the refresh- I JT |s EMBOdied in the religious ...^ com^n(, i£e assures you of His easily credited, even from the very I other times with rays of glory around
ing breath ot evangelical zeal and sisterhoods. friendship Ho -excites within you a nature of the sacrilce which is cele- 1 bis head. The priest is a son of the
human sympathy which passed over F „ Wel„h. sentiment* of filial affection for your brated. But I have been told by acer- pft0ple as is our ruling Pontiff Pius X.,
them with the coming of the l'riars. Heavenlv Father. How could it be tain person, who had it from an aged but at the altar ho is vicar of Christ,
And although there ensued times of Life at best is strewn wiui many “ * Could God be long in our aud wonderfully venerable man, to performing in the person of Christ the
decline in those orders, as such come failures, oven worked out under tno ( ^ altogether ignorant of whom God was wont to reveal His mystery of propitiation.
over every particular human agency. m,)8t iavorableouv.ro,iments supported *nd™ not uke away secrets, that a clear vision had once / ------  :________
since St. John's lamentations concern- by homo aud its sacred influences, by . natural flcklene»s of our minds ; the been granted to him by God of what rho'era
ing those Churches of Asia which had fnciuls, by all tho w0, ?ar sometimes shines faintly, or even went on at Mass. He then heboid dur-
left their first love, yet no great Lhris- goods and honors can bestow, by all the . ... di8aDDears from view. God ing that time a multituae of angels have b—u savwi if propar remedies had been
tian beginning is abortive. | power that -ealth and prestige can Lvea,PPlUmself as He is ; He cole down on a sudden upon the sane- used- «^kg.

Tho heedless world hath never lost I Klvo- 'ot how ma y does not interfere at all with His ex tury, beinng a human appearance, dlal lh, mrdlcl„0 ,ba, never falls toelf
One accent of ihe Holy Uhoet. ’ (alter and yield to tho burden that op . . ,b b ly church ; He clothed in bright raiment and surround- envr. Those who hive usid it sar It acts

By the way. It is a tittle amusing, in presses them 1 ^ot^hstitutinsliterior action ing the altar* Then they reverently 5»- U,°r°UKhl> h° P,'°

turning over somo of onr older Protest- °uur“£®’ , k bome on the soul lor that exterior action of bowed down their heads, like courtly m,ld in Their action.- Ptimelr.'s VVge
ant historians, to note their zealous lor tiio love 0 > „nors and vol visible authority and sacramental sym- soldiers standing in the presence of t8bie IhllB are vets mild In thin set mo Thej
championship of episcopal prerogative ,r ®“d8'a“^‘t tbe *0w oi obedience bols, lt is, indeed, by means of this their King. And all this I most easily dono^cau,^ j, p. ^ pin, do. Thr.e-
aeainst l’apal encroachments, when we uotarny .iccopt external order that the Holy Spirit believe. (B. U ) . fore, the moan delicate cm take them withoutremember that most of the Protestant »nd Po™«y, minister to the sick^and externa . ,t ia_ besides. The lives of many saints narrate s,m- o'.^^-^n^rrsuh Thrr. r»^, ,or .be
churohos havo abolished the Hpiscopato HtxlIerinK, w t, K b|i only by means of the Church’s divine liar apparitions. Frequently they ^ M wbirh ,ullow lbe „,e c( pille not bj
altogether, and that the Church „f color. 1 hl“ 18 a ' ^aco excr od .n a marks, her divine testimony, her divine were favored with the vision of Christ ?„< (0„y nr. pa., d
F.nirDnd war accused hv Dr. Arnold of I heroic roiir.igc, a cou,raf; ? ,^ - "ht innnPAco in tho sacraments, that we Himself, whether under the form of a Tnsv akk a Powerful Nervine-Dieorp
having tho form of episcopal govern iply8M’aba «“one of tlnwroblest can be quite sure that Almighty God lovely Infant resting on tile uplifted '^dcJ“^0d;rd/bfb“ÿ bbboViR”bderSd Is dim
mont without the roality, it is true, pr nup os, It is the cour- has como down into our souls. Yot the hands of the priest, or smiling upon CuU to de.i with There are man, tes,Imonia .
tho present Anglican Bisho|,s arc much attributes ot humanity. It is the cour ^ roaUy bas a secret career him from the corporal on which It lay I «• e„ffl,c?.°/ S .LmÏÏ6 «ho Jr5 ihat Ihey
more effective diocesan governors than Uiat diiros but to God within us. “ Deep calleth unto deep;’’ or under the aspect, at other t,mes (’f neT8“»S“to protuce Rood retails. B,*lvln<
those of lHilU. tiincs, and looks not to man mit to uou inffnlte love of God call» the crucified Redeemer hanging on the opor ,one tn lb8 digestive organs the, re
‘ It is nice, and it seems to me that it -»r its reward It rs the courage.mrp- that Uq, the inflnlt ^ haa Hig Croea. Thua Bollandus, the founder of | store cqa,librium to ,he nerve centre.
must be good fur tho health, to havo ported by the t y, ty church in our souls, so to speak ; the Bollandrst historians, relates of ht.______ Fan.11, Medicines.
the Church of Rome to fling at, when “lie, examples ol theirlivM, ^ rather He brings into His spiritual Colleta that one day when she was Dp„ ’ 8ave pe„nlM
ever we want to say something spiteful made the^Lath ^ - ()|ord and hidden temple all that is outside, assisting at a Mass said by her coûtes- in lose dollars-don 1

and yet do not want to fall out with and^MMpeeted th ‘d e al'um8 o( our Bpirltualizes the external order, joins sor, she 8“dd?nly JfoTesus “ 0 ve when ?™r Slth's a,
our own colleagues. We may lie Bap Wf “Vnf.torlnir to the afflicted the purely mental with the sacramental, elevation : My God ! O Jesus. Oyo I 8tRke We sell drug,
tints or Covenanters, and abominate groat cities, mini g . . and having set our faces in the right angels and saints I O ye men and sin- and medicines at roa-
BUhop», yet when wo look atthe Popes ^‘"8 HaL, ng Ue Mm ? When dtiectioufnd started our feet moving ners 1 Behold the great marvels !“
wo are ready to light for tho episcopal dy‘"to riclai mg in the right road. He sets us to think- She saw our Lord as if hanging on the drugs. Anything „
order to the last gasp. I suspect though posulenccswcops^ver^m l.ind, a^d ingrigh* Ho stirs up noble aspirations, Cross, shedding His sacred blood and ■ fcx. X LTbesP oJr ,0,? rSSe", (jVCat
t hat tho Catholic Bishops who sat at ,|llotde . h„f® iv„8 who is it that presses He purities our feelings, and finally imploring His Heavenly l'ather saying: for'yourselfyou’ll gei ,, , ■ • n ■ ,
Tten\ÏZL wing'of dtho tiie^cup of 00,d''water to tho^'evonsh gWesus tostimony thatiUsreatiy Mm- ’^besee^Thee^ My ^ ->^-e., hut rh. genulee arOele. a R^dlOH 111 Pl'lCf

desertod*dead** ^ wo!k making our inner life such My sake.’’ ^ ^ ^ ' —8 ™ ~

the Bouthern tattlefleld^ to^nister “^^Xy^’bruthr.m, as I said before, in Paris, close to the palace of St.

to the woun l ' , mi rued this tOHtimony of God within us is not Louis, at the elevation of a Mass, a
to the , u th ‘ Bke tho splendors of Paradise bursting beautifully child was seen in the hands
the™ back to “•!* " dW martyrad upon the soul; nor is it so very plain of the priest by those present The
went with tho y loners as to he able to stand alone without the apparition lasted some time. p
Dilution to t . , . ulyera* external criterion of His Church as a Louis refused to go and see it, saying:
washed and Llea» emaciated testimony of God's friendship, except “ Let them go who do not believe that
nourished the ‘ , t, now and then in tho case of some great our Lord is in the Sacred Host: my
boilics and pressed the. eros of the now an many things in faith enables me to see Him in it every

“ namn oountne, are our inner life that, if wo study them day.” It is the thought first uttered 
Who today, P , thesr* own uVor a little, show that God has beon by Christ: “ Blessed are they who
purchasing at f untutored sav- acting upon us. What else is that have not seen and have believed.”

, the dill and wonder ol the world called the faith of Various well-authenticated facts are
tovè it tho* beneficence of a Christian Catholics ? Who else but the Spirit of 0n record by which Jesus glorified the 
faith ? Whobare they who carry to the God could give such power to believe celebrant of the Mass himself, who. as 
sombro tomb aud dismal prison coll the very mysterious truths, such a stability explained above is merged ™ Christ 
torch of hone and give to tho blighted to wavering minds, such a humility of during the consecration. Thus St. 
tile the sympathy of human kind ? Who belief to proud minds? And what ex Philip Neri was several times seen 
but the Sistorlunsl, consecrated to God. cept divine love could be as sweet as by tho faithful present raised above 

No longer is tho despoiler of nations the taste the soul enjoys in the recep_ 
tho hero of mankind, no longer is tho tion ot the sacraments ? Call to mind », I I* TTnltUp
Spartan mothor who gloried to liavo her tho utter transformation of soul that so | H||]irrf| 111(1 I Ijlfijif H3(1 IK 

‘ return with his shield or on it, the often takes place at hirst Communion ; [ UUuUUU QUU L1UUU1 UUUIU
remember the flood of divine influence I
at your Christian marriage ; remember 
how after that death-bod scone your 
broken heart was cured ot its despair 
when you turned to God ; remember 
how at missions or during seasons of 

or at oils or other festival, it
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more
Pope than if given over into the hands 
of presbyters broke loose, or of princes 
who, if the Bishops boggled a bit over 
surrendering their revenues, could 
write after this stylo : “ Proud prelate,
I made you, and if you stick at what 1 
command, 1 will mfrock you,” at tho 
game time interjecting a truly Kliza- 
bethan oath, which I do not care to re
produce. To bo sure. I rather think 
that this letter is a fabrication, but It, 
is by no moans a bad caricature of the 
fashion in which this eminent lady 
could deal with her Bishops. Gustavns 
Vasa treated hi* in very much the same 
stylo. To bo sure, the Bishop* of both 
countries are now reaping tho benefit 
of a general improvement of manners.

Bishop Potter said lately that the 
Vatican Council had turned the Bishops 
into** the Cope's curates.” The Roman 
Catholics, we know, vehemently resent 
this imputation. They point out that a 
bishop can delegate his authority, 
whereas** delegated jurisdiction cannot
be sub delegated.” However, if it sotl , . ... , . .
were as Dr. Potter says, I do not know ideal of C hristian motherhood, but wo 
that it would matter much The Chris- havo come to realize that he who de 
tian multitude are only concerned that votes himself to the interest of his tel- 
tho government of ti o Church should low-beings is greater, grander and 
be pure, and effective. How the differ- nobler than all the heroes or kings that 
eut grades of her ministers stand rc- I pagan philosophy over supported. And
lated to each other is, to the laity, though it bo a life of labor and hard- penance, heaven was beirin-

seething of no great practical import- | ^‘^'"Slrorn tETp^iU ^“afd Tug betore* it, time. Ati that"?» ofd’s
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